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In 1810 the ZoologicalMuseum of Berlin University was founded,
and the indefatigableDr. Carl Illiger became its director. At that
time, his interest had turned to birds and mammals from all parts of
the world. The ornithologicalcollection,however, with which he had
to start consistedchieflyof Europeanand Brazilianbirds. The latter
had been given by the Count Johann Centuriusyon Hoffmannsegg,
Illiger's friend and promoter,who, while in Portugal,had senta special
collector to the Lower Amazonas in 1801.

After an absence of almost

11 years, this man, Friedrich Wilhelm Sieber, returned to Berlin in
•une, 1812, bringing with him not only what he had collectedin the
State of Par• during the last years, but also a good many bird skins
from New South Wales and the United States. He had exchanged
Brazilian skins for these on his way home, when circumstanceshad
compelledhim in 1811 to stay for some time in London. (See Illiger's
letter to C. •. Temminck, dated 14 September1812, and publishedby
Stresemann, 1950: 135-136.) Particulars about Sieber's London arrangementshave not yet been disclosed;but I was able to show that
the Australian skinswhich he had obtainedthere were part of George
Caley's important collection formed in the vicinity of Parramatta
between1801and 1810 (Stresemann,1951a:70).
The North American birds by which the young collectionof the
Berlin Museum became increasedhad been labelled "Georgia" and
"Carolina." They included 93 speciesand 130 specimens--perhaps
the most complete local collection that had been shipped from the
United States to Europe.
Like all new material from other countries, these North American

birds wereat oncecarefullystudiedby Illiger. When labellingthem,
their collectorhad not only stated the region ("Georgia" or "Carol13
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lina"), but had, at least in somecases,.
added a vernaculardesignation
and may even have quoteda scientificname from Gmelin or Latham,
augmented by referencesto the works of Catesby, Edwards, and
Buffon. This, however, is not certain, becausethe original labels
have not been preserved, and the catalogue of August, 1813, to be
mentioned below, does not make any distinction between the text of
the labels and Illiger's additions. Among the latter, one notices
referencesto the manuscript of Marcgrave, preserved in the Royal
Library, Berlin, and to a manuscript on the animal life of Louisiana,
Florida, etc. written by ProfessorJosephM•irter of Vienna, who had
been there about

1785.

Illiger was not acquainted with Vieillot's "Histoire naturelie des
oiseaux de l'Am•rique septentrionale" (1807-1808), nor had he seen
Wilson's "American Ornithology" (Vol. I-VI, 1808-1812). This explains why he gave new namesto somespeciesrecently describedby
these authors. Before being able to publish his taxonomic results,
this brilliant systematist died of consumption on May 10, 1813. (A
biography of Illiger is included in Stresemann,195lb.)
He was succeededby Dr. Hinrich Lichtenstein, a vain and superficial person with hardly any experiencein taxonomy, who at once
started writing a new inventory of the ornithologicalcollectionof the
Berlin Museum (960 species),thereby copying all remarks of Illiger
which he could assemble. This task he completedin August, 1813,
but only after ten or more years were someof the new specificnames
which Illiger had given to North Americanbirds publishedby Lichtenstein or other German authors, with or without a diagnosisadded.
Three of these have been incorporated in the A.O.U. Check-List of
North American Birds: Fringilla [Aimophila] aestivalis Lichtenstein
1823 ("Georgia"), Troglodytes[Cistothorus]stellaris Naumann 1823
("Carolina"), and Regulussatrapa Lichtenstein 1823 ("Am. sept.");
others,like Ardea adspersaIlliger for Botauruslentiginosus(Montagu
1813), appear in the synonymies.
To disclosethe identity of the collectorhad been my aim for many
a year, when finally the perusal of Mrs. E.G. Allen's "History of
American Ornithology before Audubon" (1951) resulted in the discovery of a promising track. The writer devotes a special chapter
(pp. 543-549) to "John Abbot of Georgia" (1751-18407), in which
she combinesa variety of biographical notes, derived from many
sources,to draw an interestingsketch of his life and work.
After having lived at other placesin Georgiasince1776,JohnAbbot
made Savannah his residencein 1806 and there occupiedhimself with

studying insectsand drawing birds in color (Basset, 1938). Mrs.
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Allen was able to trace five different setsof drawingsof Georgiabirds
from Abbot's able brush, three in England and two in the United
States. One, the DeRenne set, was dated 1797; another, the Egerton
set, was dated 1804; and a third, the Boston set, was drawn between

1800 and 1810and representedabout 190 species(Faxon, 1896).
It was generallybelievedthat Abbot usedto make drawingsof the
birds which he had secured,without preservingtheir skins, and this
may havebeentrue up to February and March of 1809whenAlexander
Wilson payed a visit to Savannah and becameAbbot's friend. Writing about his new speciesMuscicapasolitaria [= Vireo solitarius
(Wilson)], Wilson remarks: "It is occasionallyfound in the State of
Georgia,whereI saw a drawingof it in the possession
of Mr. Abbot,
who consideredit a very scarcespecies. He couldgive me no information of the female." But soon afterward Abbot started forming a
bird collection. This becomesapparent from a letter which he wrote
to GeorgeOrd from his new residencein Scriven Cotmty, Georgia,in

March, 1814, (and publishedby Witmet Stone,1906),whereinhe
stated: "At the commencementof the war [in 1812] I had undertaken
to make a collection of stuffed Birds & as a complete collection of
Drawings of them in colorsas I was able for a Gentleman in England

but last fall in despair of seeingpeace restored, I retired into the
Cottatry after having made about 220 Drawingsthrowed away a large
collection of stuffed skins, have entirely laid it aside, & entered into
another line of employment, where I am in hopesthe mad and destructive

Ambition

of the rulers of the world can but little interfere."

And Wilson wrote to Abbot from Philadelphia on 23 January 1812:
"Dear Sir, I this day rec'd . . . 4 Birds viz. the small Crow, female
solitary Flycatcher, and the male and female Ground dove all in good
order. The Crow and the Flycatcher I had already figured. The
other two were very welcome; ....
Pleaseto sendthe Chuck wills
widow (male) and egg, and the beautiful rare Sparrow you mention,
also the striped Wren." (The latter probablyreferredto Cistothorus
stellaris.)
There are several meansfor testing the theory that it was John
Abbot
birds.

who had formed

the "Shebet" collection

of North

American

1.) The localities. These are given as Georgia,or Carolina, without
exception. Savannah lies on the Savannah River which separates
these states.

2.) The speciesrepresented. They include the very local PinewoodsSparrow [Aimophilaaestivalis(Lichtenstein)],which in later
years was taken by J. Leconte near Savannah. They further include
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Vireosolitarius(Wilson1810),a drawingof whichhad beenshownto
Wilson by Abbot.
3.) The vernacular names. These are: "Summer Sparrow" for
Aimophila aestivalis; "Yellow-pinioned Sparrow" for Ammodramus

savannarumpratensis(Vieillot 1817), named by Illiger (in MS)
Fringilla xanthocampter;"RedSparrow"for Passerellailiaca;"Spotted
Grass-Sparrow" for Passerherbuluscaudacutus;"Cinereous headed

Flycatcher"for Vireo solitarius(Wilson 1810), namedby Illiger (in
MS) Lanius poliocephalus;"Rust-spotted-back's Warbler" for ? ;
"Red-streaked headed Woodpecker" for Dendrocoposborealis(Vieillot
1807), named by Illiger (in MS) Picus leucotis;"Barred-tailed Sandpiper" for Tringa solitariaWilson 1813, namedby Illiger Tringa sp.?
It is to be hopedthat thesevernacularnameswill one day be compared
with the English namesgiven on the Abbot drawings. In the list of
the DeRenne plates (1797) publishedby Rhoads (1918) Tringa solitaria is called "Barred tail Sandpiper" on pl. 13, and Aimophila
aestivalis,is called "Summer Sparrow" on pl. 93, while Passerella
iliaca appears as "Fox coloured sparrow" (pl. 54), Ammodramus
savannarum pratensis as "Yellow winged Sparrow" (pl. 97), and
Vireo solitariusas "Solitary Flycatcher" (pl. 114).
4.) The period (1811) and place (London) of sale. It is a wellknown fact that Abbot, British-born like Alexander Wilson, had a

correspondent
in Londonwhohelpedhim sellhis drawingsand natural
history collections. This was the "silversmith to royalty" and entomologist, John Francilion. In December, 1809, Francilion sold
forty-four of Abbot's bird drawingsto the Manchester Library (see
Allen, 1951: 548).
The combination

of evidence renders it safe to assume that it was

John Abbot who collectedthese93 speciesof birds from Georgiaand
Carolina. The type locality of Aimophila aestivalis, Cistothorus
stellaris, and Regulus regulussatrapa may therefore be restricted to
"Vicinity of Savannah,Georgia."
Most of these 130 specimensof historical value were still well preservedin the ZoologicalMuseumof Berlin, when,on 3 February, 1945,
three air bombs explodedin one of the halls of the ornithological
department, destroying several thousands of mounted birds. A
dozen or more of those which will henceforth

remain connected with

the venerable name of John Abbot fortunately escapeddestruction.
Theseincludethe types of Aimophila aestivalisand Cistothorus
stellaris
and a beautiful male PassengerPigeon(Ectopistes
migratorius). Of this
pioneer'sskill in dressingbirds no other proofs are known to exist in
the whole world.
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SUMMARY

While staying in Londonin 1811, Friedrich Wilhelm Sicbet, collector
for the Count of Hoffmannseggreceived, in exchangefor Brazilian
skins, 130 bird skins of 93 spedesfrom Georgia and Carolina. The
following year they were depositedin the ZoologicalMuseum of the
Berlin University and immediately studiedby Dr. Carl Illiger who
named those which he believed new to sdence.

From his MS notes

the names Fringilla [Aimophila] aestivalis,Troglodytes[Cistothorus]
stellaris,and Regulussatrapawere publishedin 1823,combinedwith
technicaldescriptions. The types of the two first-namedspeciesare
still preservedin the ZoologicalMuseum, Berlin.
The collection had apparently been made about 1810 by John
Abbot, who was at that time stayingin Savannah,Georgia. Detailed
evidencefor this theory is presented. Other than thosepreservedin
Berlin, no birds collectedand stuffed by John Abbot are known to
exist in any museum.
The type locality of Aimophila aestivalis,Cistothorus
stellaris,and
Regulusregulussatrapamay now be restricted to "Vicinity of Savannah, Georgia."
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